
in me, and around me, according to his promise by the prophet:
" Theyshalt say ry Father and.-I will say: Here-I am !" and
this sense f distance from my God encreas9 d till I thought it
wrong to go again. Such were mifeelings, land I may truly
say impartial and unprejudiced feelings-,,and ought we en-
tirely to disregard testimdny from this quarter ? God forbid!
and I apprehend that were we more exeieised in lspiritual things
in "feeling after God if haply we might fiud -Him," as the
apostle expresses it, we shoud nQt be so liable to be deceived
by false impressions and suggestionsfrom the enemy ;-"hav-
ing thus our senses exercised to discern between good and
evil." ,But while I states these circumstancés aswhat must
very properly influence myown mind, i am- fully aware that
only the soul and spirit'acted upon can judge of this internal
kind of evidence.- If it contradicts the Truth, the written word,
certawly it cannot be any part of the truth of God; but if it
dees not, it either may or mant be, and w-ho can tell "but
he that receiveth it:"-yet, the .testimony of a Christian in
fhis matter should weigh with others according to his acknow-
ledged:character for true spirituality of mmid, a sound judg-
mentgoodcommon genseand veracity.*-

I will now Mention
Secondly1, One or two thiigsofa moral and religious chars

acter, of which all may judge, and which seemed to me toindi-
cate that the whole ministration was pervaded by a spirit of
error and falsehood-ý.fhat they hadreceived a spirit " giving ef-
ficacy to error." These instances may-seem, perhaps, trivial;
but a small key sometimes open&'a large room, and:a little
fruit will satisfactorily iudicatè the tree from which itwas ga
thered.

A few days previous to.-Mr. Irving's trial by. the London
Presbytery,-a paper was produced in-his church and presented·
for the signatureof persons present, intended in vindication of
Mr. Irving as a Minister.of thieChufch of Scot and at his ap4
proaching triail. OiieOf theqtemsin this paper was, that no-
thing had been introducdd in the services of the church while
under Mr. ving's cfiarge contraryto the standards of the

While giving this weight to, e raegf:à eliing of every frue Chrisia, î
most readily admit, that ? we cannp bu too sensible of thedanger öf an iip1i.
" it reliance on frames aîd feefslitgS or 0 ga--dhig tiens as nstittirg n
"infallile test bywhich «toUdjurge<f opistate before . Uponthe broad
":ami grand principle ofithe gospeld etais sepose, ohs God'spurposes:cf girace,
" and mercy toward4 us:thirough lifeçpnceived before e foundation cf the
"worldand extenidingfrî the be igruidf tim. to.the consnmmiation of all
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